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" ЯАГ^Т JOHN. APRIL >G, 1
.7^u :С.г I ear) in 1-<U 23 036 , and .11 th# It i» m bapjwned Uww uon- but Нгоієиіии» ware the house. I bow elate that her Majesty’# govern- ! nounced by the CourL 'ihioireoying ю рІьіп and ce». In ihi* reiiirn. hoWWver, the tiiare of frêle nd peer noue, thet the railway train» could mo only»-/ 

*ven venra 'rom 1835 down to to4I the -uruck off [Èotitl dheeiw] I don't blatoe them ment an; prepared to go to the lu fleet extent m db distinct tang»»*» that O'Connell will very shortly ,n the general expendttore of the Imperial Govern- on the rail farthest from the shore. lolhn r««eV 
"*ZLZr!*& vm 16 810 mm. The lowest force [Hear, hear ] і hope I lu irqitee. mg mettre to .he Roman Catholic», but 1 do not find hirawll lodged laoneol her Majesty* gaol*, mentis uotiiicloded. for » greet portion of the line, made clear breathes

fcvrfaod in aov at ogle veer wae 14.887 men , eud non of striking the jury Hon consider it inconsistent with the determination to *> and there are a moltittide oi circumstance. which J7,s Ojibheway fotfonwr.—Noltonekin. (the strong over the wall, and in some places washed the bei
n'» «rasent despotic srbitary government, on the geutiemeii who talk s.» unie ret and the fullest justice to Roman catholic», hy removing g» to prow thiertewof the case. O'Connell himself wind.) one of the Ojibbeway Ind-ans lately exhibit beting aw3y. The down tram, st a quarter befam
V n-re of the two yeerv 1842 and 184.% hare had upon malien, of religion d. i.k that everything which they may in reason, nay. even in is raid to be of that opinion, and hia only hope is in ed in Condon, is aboot to enter into the matrimonial eight „clock, соті,ting ,,f the Kingstown engirS

mlIreland a fore# of 14.933 oien. ( Cheer*) i>i Protestants can be in the the oil point of feeling, consider a grievance, to be at the setting op an agitation m England snrh as might wmte with n very pretty end interesting young lady eight carriages, got olftho Into. the rails having
he month (if >iav 184V they hud in Ireland a force repeated assertion that .t is Catho same time fully resolved to maintain the established awe the government into» remission of his sentence. ,,f English lurth. about 18 year» ..f age and of re* been disturbed by the terrific force of the sea. In

ludiw ГІІМЮ mail, the lowest militer» three that lie to have e fair mal bel jury— church. ( Hear, hear. lieeV)- What do they ask ' But his coure» i* hopelew. The re have been several «enable connexion* resident in Someretown. He than three hours ell was »»*in set right, with-
been maintained in Ireland since the [bear]—for such are the all hesitat To be endowed with the produce of the estate of demonstration»-«**»« m Covent Garden Theatre, in acu as interpreter to the other Indian», end speaks «гіг injury to engine or eerriegrs. The gale

ГHear beer, and cheer».] But in 1843 mgly made by gentlemen athohe : the established church Г No. They will refuse London. and another m Liverpool, but neither of both English and french tolerably well. blew from thé E. 3. E.. commencingabout 4 ж. M .
commenced a system in that country which I think j persuasion ; Hear) But w hou diet .f yotr give it them. (Hear, bear). They do them have excited any interest in England Eng- Mint Sfatktks.-U J939 the number ofbrt- and did no‘ terminate till Sunday .naming : a mere
1 mar venture todcscr.be see system sf most per- gentlemen sneered v% hen I Bed no not want the plunder of the church; they donut liehmen cannot forget the former reviling* of the ,marao,„„ed in one week, to 1.585.973; one week ***** and ««<"1 *»> has not been witnessed for
nici.ms agitation Multitudinous meetings were law IV a# them any do- r of the w, »h to set aside the prescriptive rights of property man who w»w seeks to seduce them hy the fawning . я joan 4 202546 ; m one week in 1843. to *- те"У J*a" in the Bey of Dublin, end Ю a eertein
held every part of the country, which. not m , matter 7 Was there any lie sub- . which have been growing up through so many ages, dattery and whining «ycophency. the nee and ^ |hat,he penny postage system had raged withm the harbour. by winch many
thamee!va» strictly illegal l think no man can .Ієну jert by the bench Г It so, tlenieri ;hey refuse all alliance with the state ; if you ask application ol which h» has made himself »o familiar 1|ftlttiTj number despatched thrbwgh the pool Уе,те1е have been wrecked. The schooner S*y-
ware such as to causeVeaeomible and serious alarm will have no opportunity to hems | ; them, they cannot come into your plane ,m these with. We repeat, there can bo no doubt of O' - . „ ,843 the to(a, nmilber of person» mo,,r- аГ Ц. coal laden from Whitehaven, wsa
-tho' they did not commit violence, Iw.snw that Some gentlemen aommeni k com terms; they ask equally ; they ask that the church Connell being sentenced, and quite as little dotebt pmt>iOTeg;n the post office of 'he kingdom, was Ц . ^erwhelmed by a sea when croming the Bnrford

not the object of those leaders at whoso beck mented movt unfairly, upor » J»ry ; wJ»«eh does ally itself to ilm state, which does main- of his semence being carried into execution ; ami ~ ' fo- . 'пІІв „r,he енГаЬІігішти, o,e!o- bank- a,,d ■** hands perished. This sad sight
the oeuple rore or were still—But will any man and I must add. that I don cent of. tom obedience I» her luws, should be disunited with regard to sympathy m England, there is very - of all eharWe 1# 1843 was £478,479. In the ”e,‘ by the crew of the brig Endeavour, of White
iell m* that a succession ot these mealing of 260.- a member of the legal pro!. wetf of .Inn» the state Became they refused all attiance ІІНІ» of d. *nd that little » daily becoming weaker Пні I'll -oner enters were ireued to ha„ven- which also struck en the bank, and expeet-
000 and 300 C00 persons, under the plea of peti- hi» privilegw ss a member 1 w pnr- \ with the slate they msiet that no otlier body should In Ireland the (iovernmenl are well provided wiih . 0f >->055 MB téJ° have been »v«allowed up iu iTwimilar
tiouing parliament, but not petitioning parliament рове of attacking one of tin iriesin he allied tv ir. b this emmlity Г The hon and treopv, so that ne disturbance» can possibly pin ^ ^ Г ■ , «'h* vessel, I.wi are an follows :-Th# brig Hsmer,
_гіц.31 ]—meetings, the eeeiif-s «vlecietl liar which ihm country. (Great che- what 7 I learned gentleman talks of equality Endow the head. Л leiiter from Adiг.втopi<• « F .S" ' f Marypw, total wreck ; the brig Marr, o# White-
ZT^rTrs«umm’ fatal ssc»W?ôW w. a,it. ^

ïLZZFi**which w» W*ü*lJly =d »p too miKh. K=ordin$ irrt ттШ: p«mi, ,h, cro», ҐFrom the І/зжкЬ f.tfren.) Л&Щ.тйШФ**'*/ 'I™ Thon,„ АГптоп. ™„k ; ,b.ri«
to create ill-will and autnnuty between the two ; man against the traverser» red the ! point their bishops ; or consent to your regulating A paintul eensnuon was created in Ipswich, at food* 1 he lorn# 1* esmnat , , Bellevue, of Greystone. perfect wreck ; the Jane
euntries: will any men tell mo that, if these meet law in which the bench w Did he their sccleviasticul sees 1 Will they allow you to aboot *2 o'clock yesterday ( Monday, March 18), by piastres. and Francis,, of Wer feed, much injured. The
ings were not in themselves illegal, their tendency ; strain the law 7 No; he di Igss all , interfere in eny portion of their policy ? No. But the rumour that Lord W. Hill, a Captain in the Another fn/ernel Machine.— In the ^ entmelle of bn g Pandora, of Whitehaven ; the sloop Colonel
was not such as to create rearonabld яр prehension, і concurred, and he deiive us opi j they say, 11 Give їм the advantage# of an establish Scots' Grey*, now stationed in our barracks, and j Marselles, we learn that Ш. D miel [forme, яттр Smith, of Carnarvon ; rhe sloop Catherine, of New-
if not of immediate disturbance of the public ; nmn of the bench. [Lorn ave the ; ment in alliance with the state, end relieve ns from second son of the Marquis of Dow nshi re, had met ; gator, 28 years of ago. has invented a machine of ry ; the Мала, of Whitehaven
peace at least of the overthrow of the functions of fact exactly to the jury, an I never ; all the restrictions which yon impose on the Brote* hi* deaih while hunting near the village of Bram- | ~och effect that, defended hy it, towns can no fonger damaged.
the settled government Will -my man tell me m my life remembered 1 ared to tant church, and which are the continence* of the lord about four mile# from this town. L'nfortu- ; їм» carried by assault. This machine of which gun- Zb-sod/af Shipiereeke.—Taoentw Hoes Eesf—With-
tbat the minister of the crown, who is responsible hare a more censcientiom ,e and j rihnnee of the establishment with tho state Does »«tely the arrival of expresses at the barracks, end , powder forms no part of its composition, would be in ,he last three or four days the destruction of two
for the peace of the empire, would be jietified m : the obligations of an oat I —or to he mean to admit the Roman Catholic bishop* t<> enbseiinently at the residence of Mr. C. Gross, eo- capable of destroying by an explosion, wnlimit fine Liverpool ships has been reported at Lloyd's,
seeing dav by day and week by week, multitmlin whom more praise is due t verdict ! fhe honse of lords 7 (An hon. gentleman sitting roner, confirmed the report that the yeung noble nowe, all the enemy * troop< at л distance of 1,000 namely, the Georgian, Captain Wilson, (a barone),
one meeting» of 200 000 and 300.000 men arraved. of condenmiti.m, bur s rei inating ’ near the noble lord here said, - Y»», h» d»e»; man was dead. j yard* from the t.ywn to be attacked. 224 tone burthen, and the Caroline, Captain Jack-
disciplined and taught their own strength, and. af l "hh regard to the separate per- j bi«‘*)— . sppeared that his lordahip was killed m Bram- Prorfifioas Гоїіу.— The Journal de Calais rtates son, bnrthen nearly 600 tens, the amonnt of which
ter the declaration of tho hon. and learned gentle- 1 tie*. [Loud cheers J W 1 7 any Lord J. Rvsetr. roid-ldo nor. „ ford park, tlie seat of the Dowager Lady Middleton, that an Inhabitant of Sootbninptme hat* recently been ! low**, it is said, is » little short of £45,000 ; and
man who btuf just sat down that it needed bm the oror forward zeal 7 Did 1 ontary, ! Lord Svxsr.KY resumed —Happay, nnited party ! having mounted Hie horse, which he took from hi* amusing himself by filling 14 000 bottles with 6.000 | what renders the wreck* more painful is, that they
holding up of the tin»er of one man to raise that , retire a second time, beta altoge- Tho noble lord at enee denies the intention* impu servant near the house, hi* lordship seem* to have copies of an abridgment of " Loniversul History." | were attended wiih the lo** of upwards of twenty
strength, will an v nn^say that the conduct of the go- ilier agree *e to the term* . Will , »d to hint hy an hon. gentleman sitting near him . dashed with all hie weBknown txsldn*** down the Tliese bottle well corked and sealed, hive by hie or- I lives. The intelligence concerning ih» Georgina
ternmeat would not have been deserving of im-1 any mao tell me that that ly their tbnt if the hon. gentleman would admit the Roman park, riding hie horse at the very top of hie speed, der. been placed in deep Cavities in the icy caverne I Came to hand late on Tneoday evening. It appear#
peachmenf. if they had not met thiedisp'ay of pby mind*, their time, and tl a most Catholic bishops to seat» in the honse of lorde. does At the bottom of a bill thetre І» a pond, and, in en- j of Greenland, m the hope should a partial deetruc- that she left Liverpool for Aries, ie 8ou:h Ameri-
ucal force hy an accession af physical force iWro prai -eworthy manner to ill .asn 7— і he mean that they shonid be appointed by the deevonriwgf to torn tho horse to avoid it. the enimal j tion of the globe again ensue, that they may survive ca, with a general cargo, on the morning of Satur-
eieof, thank God T no only to check any outrage, [ Hear. hear, and cheer» ") verdict | Crown 7 ,N0. Rut іні says that bishop* nmnimWod u> the highest state of excitement, bore hi* lordship | the wreck and enlighten future ages, who would t day lest, a stitfish breeze blowing et th* time. She
but té overawe the posvibility of such outrage being w.n agreed to при* the lac ach up j and appointed bye foreign potentate, are to rake witli so mneh violence against a large tree, as Ю otherwise he ignorant of the events which have j howe% er proceeded favourably anti I the morning of
committed. (Cheers from the ministerial bench- on the law. [ -.heir seats as peers of the realm, and become entit- j knock him from hi* seat and cause in«tant death.— come to pass ir. (his world. It is not stated what I the following day, when she was driven with *ШНі
•#.] if the house will allow me. I will lake the li- The conrve pursued by t 1» been ; led to vote in the house of lords. (Hear.) He ; The trunk of the tree jutting out considerably, the language this bottle conjuror ha* chosen to preserve force on a d.mgeron* shoal, celled the
berty of dealing with some of the topics to which folly vindicated by tho ver end the , must mean ibnt. for what » the alternative 7 |f j unfortunate nobleman's head came in contact with the knowledge of the present race of mankind. hsnk, almul nine mile* to the north east of \Vexford.
the noble lord eal'cd attention m hie opening Icadersof what was not igeron* j they are not to he admitted to scats in legivlatnre, j X» fracture look place, and trier# was scarcely
speech, and to which many hon. gentlemen have conspiracy were brought snee.— і what become* of yonr erynaiity 7 (f’heere.) There ! any eppeamnee of violence ; but so violent wa* the
alluded in course of the debate.—And I may ven That we effected, without race or : is ene point I wish 10 refer to briefly. It is stated
tore to say that the whole course of thi* debate has without a violation of (he si: the : that the Roman catholic clergy would not accept
singularly illustrated the prndenee of the noble lord time, forsooth, above all otl i| parry any endowment from ihe state. There appear* to
the memher for the city of London [ Lord J Rus to come forward and так ornmit- j be great agreement upon rhi* point ; for, if the go
•ell] in bringing forward a motion for a committee fco of inquiry. The no'.»! eded to j vernment were disposed tv endow the clergy, there
instead of making any substantive proposal ; for. fefor to the preposition for -tahlish- і wonld be a disinclination on the part of a large bo
-hough there hw been great nrtmmity ibcoademn- ed church and quoted sev > show, dy of the people of England to agree to if. The At an early honr this morning rl became gene-
■”f t>>« fowwwirt—*nd »«• M’f r AM ГГ..КИ» ro ,nd tfutl to И, ho». fJSMM* •»"•» !" ""h • I-"1’ nil, known ton llw her И.ІМ» l!w dneen Stto
Ihelwe. », re The соте, for which they ire non- •"/ of 'he emeneipelior, h pm*» pcinon whirl. mi,hr hi,o Ihe eflecl of making Ihe [j.i.,.,,, „„ „„«eied to Іеп/el Ibo ІГоек ,erd
demne.r—[i lengli]—There he, been ,reel <ИЬг nmforrol, dwevened The ... The Komnn ealhnl.e «hr,у more .„dependenT nf Their „ь4, „>|пе|Г jn ІЬб «flernnnn, end Ihe neee,.
en,, af np,n en .. » The rceme whh h »»,*, eereblishmenî o, ber ,.mp ,,d,h,p Urrke. w,.h re,.rd to мюг ; I mean Ihe p,протеї p„p.r„im„ „«re imm.d,»i,l, made for ,h.
h„. been p.-rmtolbyher MajOT.y.mmwt.», and 'hen .poke fbllow.:-l ------  en L. - wh.rh rele.ee The lew ,1 pr,,r„. m fe, re. m ro<* . r,c„p,i0„ „f ,h, Roy.l ei.ilnr wilh the mra.l honor..
в* ro îh-î nature of the measure* which the govern- molic authentic* in eoifinent number, and f may i manner ns to enable the Roman catholic clergy m і iflr ii,,vli| ih* »r K»nr
„lent siuco 1Jng the present admmieraration ought ваН the attention of the honse to a p»s»*|e in ! Ireland, where perron* hold irust for them, m the І a| Woolwich Dockverd at half oast eleven 

prjjose. Croat blame In* been attached to tht fb* »pcech d. livcred by the commissioners of his j same manner ns by a recent statut# that privilege I ,/.l*l „ m a,,«nawu h- f il l fjo&roo Гоп
emnse adorned b, .We government. An objection F«fa Majesty. K ng (isorgo IV.. on the assembling | wa* conferred np,m Roman calhdicw and D,ran ! L, iafl.
ba* been been taken dial they did not interferv soon of parliament in the year. 1S'J9. The responsible ; tors in this eoni.rry. By the 2d and 3d of William ffommodor# 4ir Frinr-i* А Гoilier Knt Г R 
enough ; then an objection we* taken that they in advisers of the cmwrml that period had mada np j IV., the regulations are somewhat different in Eng , «, p ,, ' іоігігУ sof
fered too soon ; nr.d then they were blamed for ir she‘# to the introduction of a measnre for the ) l»nd than in Ireland and more stringent, for in Ire v / ш arrived ehnvilv afterwards and tt«
suing a proclamation too laf#. when my right hon relief of the Roman Catholic* from the dirobil nie* | fond a priest cannot at present hold a real property, Ormonde I^ird in Wairine on her
frie.-of proved, by a fair statement of dates that it "*d*r which (hey laboured ; and. with a view to and no valid deed can he given to him, nr any other ” ,Lq tnJ „ Francw%evLl i.
war impo-iibie, by any physdral power, to have ie- d'»f- Ihe following word# wer# iniroduced into the ; person for hi* advantage, in his cspacity a* a Bo- Jw.;iin, on Albert to be in readirws# to r#.
Sued tie government proclamation, ralstive to the King's aper-eh at the opening of the eeasion Yon man eafhohc clergyman. I hope th i libre# who ceive the (lueen of the Bcleiin* on landin* ---------
Clontarf meeting, one dot earlier. (The noble will consider whether the removal of those dieahili claim this right for the Roman catholic clergr lo a Mnatd of hrmer with the colour* sn/hand of
ford we* interrnpted by load criee of oh, and langh tie» can be effected eonsietsntly with (h# full and enable the Roman catholic landlord* and people, by l £ .« grr;.«a in the lïookrard at 1
ter, from the opposition benches ] 1 really thoogi.t permanent security of our establishments in church their nnited effort*, to obtain for their clergy fixed . , b * ,inder the command of Геntain Wai 
this question bad baeo settled. ( Renewed crie. *nd .tat#, w,«h the mem tens nee of a reformed reli- estate*, will not take th# intention of government g»r and ZH ™ «Т™ »™, ? 11eL'j
Of oh -] gmn eniblithed b, law, and the right* and privile- upon Ihie Fnbject a* an ,»d,c;„,on of any hostile

І will no: Weary the house by • repetition of the g#* of tho bishop* and th# clergy of thie realm, and feelings to the Irish people. (Hear.) If yon *ho <;*rHin*r and В field battorv n
stetement of my hon. friend. W# have had it said і of th# churches committed to their charge. Tha.e «bat there і* і practical grievance, in not having f cao(ai‘„ Tavler to fire a torn 
over and over again, repeated m-qnâ ad nauseam. »ro institutions which moat ever he held sacred in provision made for them, which (hey will not ac- ThÎ, hpf_, ’ ,v finF in
that 65 Catholic* were omitted from the list—(oh. «ht* Protestant kingdom, and which it i* the duty cept. but if there is any grievance which esn heal- yard became animated bv the arrival nf I .entenam
eh)—at least 65 person* the greater proportion "hd the determination of hi* Maj#*ty to preserve tered —if there i# anything that can go to improve пвп(,га| і nfu Bloomfield commander of ih» p.r.
Catholic*. [Renewed shouts of Ofi* from the ep inviolate.' Now, the house of Commen*. in pa*# the condition of the Roman catholic population and Colon#! Park# anmmand»nt of the
position.) That wa# the statement originally made mg ihe relief hill, were governed by the principle* priesthood, yon will not find, on tho part of her Ma- Marines ■ lient Col Wvldà of th* Rnvul Unrto 
[hear, hear ] The charge made wa* this—that tho bid down to them in the speech from the (brow*, jerty'a government—bigets, as yon choose to rep re маіог *andil*nd« and Bri»»de rnnmr
traverser*, or ihe majority of them, being Catholic*. *»d. long before the introduction of the measnre it them—any diwinclnmliort to view those claim* fef the Rovil Art liar* Сапгяіп іу*яЬі#Іе
the, were prejudiced on theil trial, in cruiwquenee : wlf «h# hmise. in .he addr#M which was voted ir, With the considérât,on wbieb I admit i* dim Щ a {onV})f *h, m"zeMt*am vos*cl ('omménd,, îlffi
of ih» escluriorl of a nnmhrr of Catholics from the ; taply to the speech from the throne, adopted the prieethood connected with *u forge a body or her ftf |,er jHaieetv’e dackvard and f'snt *ml Adiumn,
jury lief. (Cries of hear, hear, from tho opposition : principle# which the «peach #et forth an the inviola Majesty's government. (Cheers.) But lo any Varloofthe Royal Marin#» wilh s number of oifi.
bench#». That wa* the charge. What turn* ont ! bilily of the establnheo church, nnd the шпс.п-d duty proposition lo exterminate the established church I reM jn ^ Heteetv'e *ftrvic»^
to bo the fact 7 .9i*fy name* were hoi emittted-no . nf maintaining it* right*. At length, when fhe nannot coneenlt eg ainsi in Ihe first instance any at- Th 4ni«f«d'o„ ih« „Ґ ,i .
nor 30. [Oh, oh ] Or,ly 21 tiame* were omitted I honse W*# Called Upon to proceed to the business tempt te pas* a voto of censnre, which, in my ton- „arieh church el Woolwich at Ifi minni#-* nasffiv»
[An hon member—Yes, 27.] Fifieen of those , r>f legislation on Ihi* subject, and when my right ecienca, I believe In bo umrierriled on the pan of , . „ n ’ ,il# р#;.,»»,,. Alice й,**т’##**/.! 
гшпм were those of persons residing in one pariah, hon. friend moved a resolution preparatory to the the government, I shall humhfo and firmly protest ; commando, I Smithed 7лсготnanied hv C*n,'
[Renewed interruption from the opposition bench- j introduction of the hill of relief, that resolution fully n,,,l against tho confiscation of the property nf the ifamji«n„ . wnJ nn„
es) I am stating what 1 have beard from the Re■ ; embodied the sentiment* indicated in th# speech Chtifch 1 «hall ftihMf my voice as lung as I have a ТІ,n cnnrd of Ітт.г tho Поєні*
couler of Dublin, [cheer*.] The Recorder does from the throne. In stihmitling that menmre to tho voice le raise. (Cheer*.) Artülwrv and the field batterie* immediately
hot know of these 15 persons who were Calholies, eon*id, ration of parliament, my right hon. friend Some mirth was hero created by several hon. ni«d their foroeetivenosiliona and I nrd
or who Protestants ; but this he knows that the gen j mont truly told the house that the measure would memhore on the opposition benches, amongst whom Ц;г Prianri* CTssfliwr tho Матій* nf Ormond» ■>,» 
tleman from whore iiegliglence,or in consequence of ! impose an oath upon Roman Catholics, the form of we observed Mr. G'.sborno nnd Sir V. Blake, rie Ввіяіап miniwter Colonel Sir ІЇнпгрн Ctmooe And 
•„ose omission theie names were not placed on the which wliould be ns strong and n* binding n< it was mg tinder tho imnreesion that the noble lord had <• „j I’rni.cl* ч»пшінг' nri„v»df.H Ги-,».: 
list i, himself a Catholic. Then a charge was bro t | possible for languago to make it. before the pna- hi* speech, and moving the adjournment jJ"'", ih. ^Usm W"rinC.n, „nd adnmh^'
against ne for itrikihj the jury [An hon. mem ring of tho emancipation act tho Roman Catholics "f »J.e debate, while other, were hastening out of hiw| he, щЛщкмийш Duché»* of Kent'lo ffl
her— Chiillenging. A laugh, and looie cries of or- declared ovnr and over again that they had no mien- the lion*#. landin» nlnre 6
der.] Thia is a term which has been used, but it is lion to interfere with the revenue# of thn established Lord SrANf-er, however, having only paused lo I „т,»пся of th* stsm r,f ih» rid» rh. Г,;«
an inaccurate expression. What was the fuel 7 church-thnt was tho language which'hey held : 'ska np a book, proceeded to read an extract from j ee* Af,r« raf ihn rV»a# n.Ll. ..
The nuble lord [Lord j. Russell] ha» very ingeui- ami my right hon friend, trusting to that which a speech made by a lioblo lord, the member fur Ті- ; ‘ , pipf '„i j.ivvn _•
oneiy contrived te omit nntic'mg th# distinction be they then affirmed to be their/foelitigs and intention, vcrion, in 1839 on the subject nf tho catholic relief between tho ve*«rds mn *
tween common and specie! juriei; he has omitted would not introduce anr nrnvirinn to delmr n Rn- bill, in which he (Lord Palmerston) Wrongly con-! W|1|j a|J(j ( «
to tell the house that if thu government had had a man Catholic fron legislating upon any eiibjpct damned the admission of Roman Catholics to Her- |y |n t||e |„IIfj;n— р|яея
common jury, which they might have had. the which might com# before him as * mnmhef of paf. lismenl. апт| every attempt to interféra with tho ,, iiulsians th*'„ss
crown had tho power without limit of eeoring per- linment. My rigid lion, friend said that he had oh- property of tho established church. Such in 182$) #b*eived star din» on d

s to stand by, end the crown might under such Mined every eoenrity which, under the rircnm-tnn- ' was in the opinion nf the nnhle lord, the fate, end ■«,,! k», Madame 
cireiimsMnrcF have been charged, though unjustly. ce*, it was possible for him to obtain Ha en id that the well-merriled fate, which would fall upon any Mn’erkcrke
wiih packing the jurv. We resorted to no such ad- he thought the oath had been framed with the lit- admin'otralien which should bo. a* the noble lord 1 0rd Bloomfield Sir Francis \ Collier
vantage і wo appealed І» e special jury, nnd we moat care, that, looking lo the reverence with which ""У*, profligate enough to entertain a proposition „„il ’„«и ,1.» n»l»i.«
look it a* the jury list then stood. 'I he traversers Roman Catholics regarded an oath, he Would ac- lf|r (lie injury or subversion of the established „„ Imnrd •!,» tirinrasa Alice etÜsm «»■«»!
eomplsined that the Ipfcial jury list was not an ac- cept their drclnretmn on oath, and he would not church. (f liver*.) 1 will not u*u terms eo strong .,ІГ<пн ,i,„ a„.n„ ™t,.«
curate list, nnd they applied for lime. Thi* request seek for any higher or more binding securiir. [hwnr. a* those used I,у the noble lord i but Ihie I any, that j:. ' hi ;. J.. w_.w .fie|,„i i.v .
was acceded to, end the '.rial did not take place until hear.] I now approach another branch of the nub- while 1 believe the bulk of the people of England ia , , /. -, J. .
Ihe new jury list was formed. How was ft framed T ject, but I do so, I can assure the house, with an fully determined to do full and siihslsntlal justice to
—not by e low which we Introduced—not ecCurd earnest desire to offend no man—to charge no man 'he civil rights of ther Roman catholic fellow-sub- lln.nc,inn
ing to any new Tangled system— no. but according with any wilfoi violation or evasion of the obligations jects, this, 1 believe. 1 share in common wilh the i,f.L пгРк»пі w„,ltll. h.,rü»li
to a latv framed, I presume, to facilitate the due ed imdertaken by nr imposed upon him. I am ready vast majority of the people of England—* fixed and .рі,ііі,я „ml the fi»l,t ь*и»,,їа ■ ,n»«l .■tnto 
ininietratioo of justice—introduced. I believe, by sir to admit that n Roman Cnihofic has as good a riilit *n tlhalterable determination lo maintain and up- вИИ^„„-я .l,,. ,, „ r >u n L‘ „ l j
Michael O'Loghlen. at that time stlomey general, see Protcstantle legislate upon matters connected hold m every portion of this empire the Protestent |,ИГ,| Л^
What Were the conditions of that law 1 Out of the with tho church, provided only that he adhere to established church. (Loud nnd continued cheers.) ' j u Г«»і
•whole number of 700 pcrions 48 were to be taken that ronsrientioue fceliefwhlch he entertnirsre.pec. ГаЛіеЇГ. the enerd of ho«nL of fhe Й
by chance. After thia was done, did they exert ting the obligation» imposed upon Mm by the onih [From Charlta IVillmar'a Netrt Letter. April4.] L,l the nlsvln* ih«
their tight of challenge Î Did they cause persons which he has taken, in saying thia. I appeal not Tub last issue of our publication gave iutelli- Jh м.|ввіе ,u.Pn'!«asM
to atnnd by Î Did they exercise any discretion lo the paeelou* ef the Protestant, hut to the ceneci- gence of the conviction of O'Connell and hie assn- w__ „„„..„.i ,n ж. Ziw.i u. t«„t
whether they would or would not strike any пашвч pntiona foaling# of the Roman Catholics. Іншу, cialee. Since the day of the trial terminating, tiw я-u nnd Rir Frenele I Villas і/L» iLL.t 
out 7 No : but of thn 48 names, the government lliereforo, without offence, read the ostli imposed Agitator has h«en making progreese* through Eng- n,* H,i»hs*s nf Коиіенгега.І thaesm*
on the one hind, nnd the traversers on the ether, by the emancipation net. and be permitted at the land, haranguing the people on the subject of hie immadistelv foil the dork verd and nrnr»»5e'J hv
were each compelled lo strike off 12 names. 1 But,’ same time lo connect it with the previous déclara- conviction, nnd endeavouring to get up a sensation, , . h-Lh-l Greenwich for Иигкімейані tt*
it i* eaid. ' it happens that ten Catholics were etruck tion. This eath. he It rememhered. was #nactod ns eilch ■■ he hope# Will awe the (Internment atld pre- f„|inw„^ *iiv n.ilo, ,»»«! », a
off.' The answer mndete this stetemeet is that to a security for the Proteetant church, end these are vent them enforcing the penalty which the law H»v»Val mivat# csrrlness with h#* MaleJiRefєн li
the beat of our belief these Catholics were ell Re- the term* oMt t ' 1 do ewenf that I will defend to must ncceasnrily reeerd against him. Tliereexiete ellli ■іі»мй»иіе from ihe hrtiish епии ^ ^ #

•he utmost of my power, the settlement of property a vest diversity of opinion on the subject of the ?t!, Maieetv the QneeH ohlis tUUinn. smt.srk
within this realm, it* established by the law* ; and I punishment tn he awarded, nnd the пірога abound d |he i»r;nL„ Alice eteutn vsssullit Oiiond this
do hereby diwclaim, disavow, and solemnly abjure, ‘vith reports and stntomenis, most of which if care- morpjn„ bir,,.,, nv|nrk soil alilmooatry intention tosuhver, the present church ietailish- fully examined will be found utterly worthless, nnd Гж ДогіИ Z fo, Z7

settled by law within .hie realm. And I in no way conaistent either with the law or common u , hours* iLlh# arrived X STèhv.r I
solemnly awssr that I never will exercise any sense view of the matter. The beat informed per- |OluJ ш опЛ «У і

privilege to which 1 am oi may become entitled to lies seem decidedly of opinion that whatever pun- »*„: L a * Kj ,h*4i*l»laheahemnn*«i« і 
disturb or weaken the Vroh etlnt religion, or Pro- i.hmeol the court iuflioti, will be steadily adhered mè uS
testant government in the .mi.ed kingdom, and t do to and carried out. It is not nt all likely the Go Г. ЙГгіепїгіиге П,г >!1їі.п5 hl. h.»„ Л ’
solemnly, and in the presence of tri.d, testify and vernment will intetfi-ro in any shape nr form, nit- .i ih» Uueun nf thn ВиІ.імпа Ld h«,
declare that l take thia oath in the plain and ordin* Ices it he to see that justice takes its course, and that . hiehnee# the Duchess of Kent Ига.ш ^ry sense of the words, without any qnal.fication or «He agitators are not allowed to escape from «he net ГУИ ' 'E .i Zrrt ' Л ”
mental reservation whatever.' [Ilear. hear, hear.] just at the moment of its being closed around them. * •'
Those ere the terme of the oath, sad thie ie the spirit We are confirmed in our opinion in thie matter by 
in which the parliament of this country legislated «he Louden Standard and Morning Herald news- 
for the relief of the Roman Catholic*. I do not paper*, both of which have for some weeks 

of the crown.’ The honorable gentlemen opposite charge any Roman Cathnlie with being capable of been gradually pressing the publie 
I Mr. Bhiell denied the existence of lh.it affidavit, violating any such obligation. 1 ran readily ima- such a* we mention. From the very commence 
It Ie elgnodbv XV. Kemim*. and sworn befero Wm gine that there are those who think that a reduction mont of ihe Irish Slate Trials these two journals 
Bourne, clerk of the crown I cannot help Uiink- of the temporalities of the **tahiished church might seem to have bean minutely correct in th«ir view» 
ing that in thia ease, an great nnd so important, the increase the efficacy of that church ; hm thi* I will of fnitire revolt*, and therefore we can hardly be 
right hen. and learned gentleman hna brought into say. that it behoves the Roman Catholic, wilh that wrong in taking their opinion on the grand finale.
Ihie hnow those quibble* and quirks—[ministerial oath in hie hand, and influenced hy thn re- The Morning Herald emphatically declares, and, 
theeringj—these qnibldee and qnirke by which in verenre which ho entertained for snrh an nblign- aaiteay*. " upon authority." thatthvreienofonn- 
■ court of law it ia eometimaasongtit m impede the lion, I way il hrhove# him well tn examine hie own dation whatever for the rumour* that have been cir- 
course of substantial jnmire. The r ght hon. gen- conscience, end to look most carefhlly at the nature ciliated *■ to the intention* ol'tlte Government and 
llenaan says not a word about repealer*. No ; hot of any enactment affecting the church before that ho і the desire imputed to thorn, not to have the tru er- 
we hevo a deed* ration mat they either were repeal- gives hie vote, (Hear). sere called np to judgment thie approaching
ere oi had subscribed lo a fond taMwd the loyal na But then I am told that the mere existence of the O'Connell and hie aeaociatee will most celtei 
tronal repeal aaaoeielmn [The nobtv lord threw cetahhshed church I* an insult to the Roman Catho- brought up for judgment on Monday 

àüà!V- "nrn",ehl w£‘r" 'k® hel< in hie hand, lie Th* hon. gcntlenvm «aid the oath in tho act of ie competent tn the accmed te have w 
while hie eonntenanee meres of great in settlement was tireless, because the Roman Catho- " a writ of error," and this without the assent or
dignation. enr! he wee loudly cheered by the minis- he line which it wa* meant to exclude is now cx approval of the Attorney-General. This writ of 
icrial ' He rontmaed—sir. w* ere char tinet. Why. in that view it wa* a w orse inwnli. for error w ill most likely ho token, hot even if the eon-
Pi. frnti fctriwing w ty names Of the Reman Ca- itk a gratuitous insult. But the case is not so ; it imitator* should sue it out. ilconnotdclaythopae- 
tholica mnn the jury ii»t The crown exercise» nn is not n« the hnn. and learned gentleman states it : eing ««-aience more than four days at the very nt- 
alternative right with the traverser» to »trike, end «he oath it imposed becaiire thi* country feel* that most, and the sen -nee may be pronounce; even 
though it і* an menu ol a grievous character for the it ie mu consistent with the welfare of the rnnntry, before, the writoferror run be taken. The Morning 
crown to strike on the Roman Catholics, if is not of | «hat in so high n situation as that of head of the stare Herald declares that all the arrangements are actual 
the lightest note the! upon the part of the traver- j there should be quite an equality between Protêt- ly made to heve the aenter.cee on the traversers 
were, who had ao aitemeuv* ttiike with the crown, tant aud Roman Catholic. Aa had been stated to catned into effect imueuivtei y aller they are pro-

Jk The ЙвуИ Mail steamer Atodw, Copt 
anivjed •* Halifax on Fridey last from Li 

(У days річна*в.—Til# povkat brough 
73 uf whom proceeded in her to 
arrived m this city on JI,.nd ,y lus 

mg papers to the 4th instant ; extracts fron 
will, be (bund ІЙ our columns

H m
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Cotre**t,—The 8acred .Music Яосіеп 

giv -ng л Concert at the Hull of the Wfouheni

tho scuson
ticipuled on this occasion Tickets Is. 3d

Mneacewtr AcCtoeirr.—It is w 
гіоесГч sympathy for the afflicted Firent 

. ) record the -.•'iil-foii death of \ 
Й .Майте*, in the Ifhti у«ч.г of hr» n»e, en 

г#т of Thomas И. Marier

1

-veiling, st 8 o'clock, being theit 
A rich treat to musical sors m

ith f«

manner . Esquire, -
•і thisplec».

w^s ditwrned ye-terday afternoon in Court 
He w-nt out in the afternoon for the pu 
shooting wild docks, and having killed on 
enthusiasm of the moment, be plunged mu 
ter to secure it —he swam some distance, a

cramp ;
Suddenly

imtng. lie ffw seized most probr 
for although an excellent ewin 
sank, end wa» immediately Лг< 

There was no means of assistance withi 
and indeed there ie no reasow to suppose 
wonM have been availing. The fatal acei 
quickly known, and a large concourse ,.f h 
and others hastened lo the spot, and at1.* 
three hour* search, the body waw found a ■ 
tnnee from the shore, and conveyed by h 
to his father's house Thus in one instar 
solemn Truth been vorified—•• Thou fart 
" away as with a flood : they are as a slee 

• morning they ere like grass, which gr»i 
" in the evening it is dirt down, and with 
At :hree o’clock on Thursday, thie promisi 
man left the city with all the excitements 
and health ; in the short space of an hour c 
spirit retarned to Him who gave it, and і 
tenement was desolate.

R. Matter, was a Student of î 
tinder *y^,r°fe”'ona* Instruction of Dr». 
Bayard, and the correctness of his r.onduci 
dmty lo his studies and hi* gentle and 
manners, endearml him to a forgo circle of 
fane# ; and it will afford Mm* ronéotai in 
agonized feeling* of his bereaved Parents, 
sored, that hi* sodden and m«liinchmy d 
excited a general sympathy.

, all more or lew

4

I

і
Every endcavomr was made to get her off ; but the 
gnfo still increasing, she was completely driven right 
over llto bank into the deep water. The comman
der instantly ordered the fore-anchor 
in cpfor that she might bn brought up. 
the desired effect for a short time, but she soon 
broke adrift again, end a second ancher was then 
dropped. At that period, however, it was fom*d 
that the vessel was fast sinking; end a cry w*g 
raised '-To the boats.'" They were speedily 
lowered, and the crew quickly shoved off from the 
ill fated barque, and rated all their exertion* to gain 
the fond. The enrf was running tremendously 
strong, and the wind was ns equally bni»T#rmt« — 
Tho honte, notwithstanding, made way until they 
had nearly approached the heaeh, when they

bottom npwardw. and the crew was quickly 
sea. Soma of the unfortunate fel-

sisting of fonrtaon persons, only two survived.— 
\V. Carre», chief mite, and David M'Lean, eea- 

ng ihe c.iplain, perish 
The Goorgim enbse-

Reprtried Military Conspiracy in Paris.—The 
Courrier Français states, " that although the report 
of ^Дгіїї іагу con-piracy having been discovered 
amongst th» troops in the garrison of Pori*, 
nonneed ir. the National of the 4th of March, gains 
gronnd »men»st the public, the friends of the Minis
try consider its* a pure invention. The Mimeterial 
journal*, however, ere silent on the subject. The 
fact is snfficiemly important to be contradicted if it 
do not exist. Marshal Sortit held * conference on 
Monday evening with several generale and com-. 
tmrrrdetscd regiments." We find the following in 
the fte/ortne ;—•• The ministerial evening journals 
do not in the most roomie degree si I'id# to ihe arrests 
which have taken pfoea withm the last two day# in 
the 7(hb regt. of the line. Thie news, however, 
formed the principal subject of conversation in the 
Chambers and at the Bourse. As ready as the Minis
try wer# tospeakofthe pretended contrary in I tow< 1r,*d to regain the boats; other* attempt 
the Rue Рамомге». they appear to be equally enxi- ! ,w,m aehore : bnt O'*1 nf ,h* whn,‘’ number, 
one to conceal what occurred at the barrack* of 
Nenilly and elsewhere. It is. therefore, difficult to
ascertain the truth in the midit of eo much contra- !пяп' remainder includi 
diction. The report of certain superior officers ,nf "midst the breakers, 
having been arrested has been contradicted, but q»»«tfy foundered in twelve fathom water, and 
(here exist* no doubt of the fact of a number of non 'onseqnently, i* a complete lose Fbowae the pre- 
comaiissmned officer* end privates having baen p*rry of Mr. J. VVorral, of Liverpool, and it is re
committed to the prison of the Abbaye. It i* ,„,d Prtr,,,f? hftf ,04* "'N amount to £30 000, e great 
thet the eon-pir-tors had confederates in other regi of wbichl it insured. The Caroline wes a fine 
montr The military authorities are increasing their P"*£*» ehiP' »nd betorged to Wilson nnd Dawson, 
precautions : the garrison is Confined. All leave °f Chapel walk Liverpool. She left that port in 
of absence has been withdrawn, end several Coun- «he early part ef last week, with a general ontward- 
eile, formed of general officers, hove been held at bound cargo for Africa, her crew Consisting of 29 
the Tuilerie*. persons. On her arrival off the Welsh

Th, French Цovernmenl jcnrn.l «.Ir, ,h,t Ad- K' ■" ï'ow T'*' !"'Л 
mini Dnp.Tit Th,,,,,.. hntorioOT f„r hi, „„.,,„1 I " P,T"d*n* ”r,m r"'
.incln nn the ri,hl. ol Q„.cn Pom.re in lh« cnlnnc. I,„l .crcl, h„n
hn, h,.n r.pleced in Ih. ,„« nfC.mm.ndcr ,,r,h, b;,h of,b,r '? Y >lroP
,I,M nf Ucc.iii, and nf ,h.W.№,n Спот, nf pc- fnr hc, „ГсІ, fhn ,,l, ,nc,„„d frorrnlh. 
Am.rlc. h, atrnlh.r nffiCr. wr N w , w.,lh ", mllmg ... «n. ,H

„ . after weathering for a considerable time, she n»*sГотпп,,..-rh.gOT.rnm.nl mnv.ni.nl, ,g„n., rt„„n f(„m „„ ,u mnk. nn th,
Ih. r.hel. „. ,h.r,«.,,,.d by much <.„kn,.„ „nd Smd„,ll l,6nd-. ,nd
•Pim «Ш mdcroron. I hn r„y.l rennp. h.,n h,cn Th. c.pl.in ,nd rend n
iimrchmg end ennn er m.rching, «6rnn,h ,l w.r, f,Mow, „„ 7,.n b,„
p.,r nf ihm, l.cic, In «end, ,n.le.d nf m.cnny Ih. ,b, ,,„f ,nj p,(i„h,d Tl,„ ,,m„ind.r if

,„pp,,..d in h, tn,, ,h„ ... Ih„ „„„ lh,m„|,„ ьn,.,, „„„iu d,.,n „„ u,„ ,M,0„,h in „ m„„ d„;dfu| 6;„/„f
lion Her loss will he very heavy, and she i« parti
ally insured in thie city.

Nine Lires hat in lielfttsl Harbour.—On Saturday 
morning last, Lieutenant Victor, of the meet Guard 
service, proceeded with n boat manned by seven of 

to th# mouth nf the harbour, for the pur
pose of boarding the tirig Sylph, from Buenos 
Ayres, then coming in, the wind blowing a gnle.— 
As they neared ‘he brig, the boat was capsized by а 
heavy sea. 'Fhe lieutenant nnd hie gallant crew 
were seen to rise upon the surface and make a gal- 
font effort lo get upon Ihe bottom nf the boat, but 
Ihe sen whs too rough lo admit nf it—the whole 
were drowned before assistance could reach them. 
In a short time afterwards th# body of one of the sea
men, named Werdnn, was found floating and pick
ed up ; his nails were nearly torn from his fingers, 
showing ilu* strenuous efforts ha had made to get 
upon the bottom of th# boat. Lieutenant Victor 
nnd Ins mail were much respected nt Belfast, and 
(heir melancholy nnd hn# excited a deep sensation 
there. In the evidencH before the shipwreck corn- 
mil tc# there ia а 
R. N.. as to the 
loins of boats ill
eo that capsized crew* may have the means of 
ing theil lives by clinging to the bust.

*
shock, that his lordship appears not to have 
or breathed after his fall. to l>e 1st go. 

This had
ARRIVAL OF HER MAJESTY THE 
CtfJEEN OF THE BELGIANS IN ENGLAND.

ffoofrtnrb, March 26. Vocal Mask.—Thus» desirous of acq 
knowledge of thi# fin# accomplishment аг 
to Mr. R Bxvtivos’s advertisement iu 
paper

Mr William DnVernet, of this city, s 
let# Major Frederick DuVerner. of the Ri 
Corps, ha* been appointed to en Ensign# 
M*j*»ly #8tith Regt. of Fmu.

Ba;.r..--The St. George'# Society, of 
celebrated the Anniversary of St. Georgi 
mg a В ill at the St. John Hotel, on Tnew 
mg lest. 23d itnrtwWf. A tiinnerous conapai 
bled on thn occasion, eomprfoed of citizen 

cru. Arc., who

7 I
thrown into dm #

1

litnrv. Hoads of Departm 
" fairest" portion of this community enjoj 
selves until an eeriy hour (bo next morn» 
learn tho roem was elegantly decorated b] 
nnv.ee of the Society. whose taste and jut 
such matters appear to be unrivalled—add 
to the brilliancy of the entertainment. '1 
ef the 33d Regiment officiated in th* ( 
who, to any the least, appeared tv be nothii 
the numerous line bands 
ihe execution of excellent piocos of rnui 
position.

іunder the command 
1 salute. lately in this gaі DieTRinvTmv or інФ. Foster.s ta C 

Quebec— Detachment Artille/y ; 63th 1П1 
pimenta. Head quarter# of Msjur-Cenc 
IhfjilU: H

5,T»-R#«crve BlaitalRm, 7f»t.
tiwerniily— Du, du. do.
St. Helen"# (opposite Montreal)—De

Montreal — |f#ad-qu*rt#r* of the Arn 
battery Artilforv ; 43d and rtOtb Regiment

I,n praire—Head-ijuartersT-llh
St. John's—8l*t Regiment 
Isle-mix-Noii—Detachment Royal 

Rifle Regiment.
I’hilipibiirgh, Odelltown, and Hamm 

Provincial Cavalry.
Chateniignay — Detachment Royal 

Rifles.
Coteau du Lac —Detachment Royal

Prescott—Dfifaehmetit Royal Canadian
Kingston— Detachment Artillery ; Mth 

and one wing 93rd Highlanders. Head 
Aleior General Sir. K. Armstrong, C.

Toronto—Head-quarters 93rd.
Niagara —Head quarters Royal Cansdi
Amlierstlmrgli— Detachment of do.
London— Demi battery Artillery, and 

Battalion‘23rd. Welsh Fusileers.
Fenelanguisliene— Detachment 93d Hij

\ I I quickly went to 
f fhe ftnfortuneie

: ith

♦
'Soli! til

egisteticn on 

introduction
I from the Re ,! embodied the sentiment* inculcated 
Recorder doe* front the throne. In submitting thet

rebel*. The reason is 
nereis were afraid that 
coming near to the insurgent*.

’J£h# Bnscawcn a fine new ship of 70 gun* 
launched on the 3rd instant at Woolwich. Tn 
lowing ere her dimensions

Length oh (he gnn deck, ...
Ditto k«wl for tonnage

Breadth extreme .................
Ditto for tonnage .................
Ditto moulded .....................
Depth in Imld ...................................
Burthen in tens, old measure ......

e fob*
I

0 his men91
0
n
в

V(I
2213

Ditto 1911
Marshal Hmilt attained hi* 80th year on the 29th 

nil having been born in 1705.
A came! mounted regiment hn* just been formed 

hy the French Government nf Algiers. The ani
mals seem ns capable of being taught military exer- 
circs as lioraes are.

Th* French army 
eluding officers, and 
284.000 mer 
France, and 
Algeria.

FHdav night's ' Gazette'
Queen has ci'iiforred the hoi
(,'nptniri James Clark Koss, 
the foie Antarctic expedition.

It is rumoured that (It* Contemplated visit of King 
Louie Philippe to this country will take place early 

ltd that hie Majesty will be nrentupenied 
Frince and Iho Priuceee de

Hi* Royal Ilighncs* Prince George of Cnm- 
hridgo completed tho 25th year of hie age on Tues
day li1Sl.

The Archbishop of York is now tho oldest mem
ber of the House of Lords, being 87 years of age.

ored in thn river and wharf

*er brought her tip benutifiil- 
Hwr Majesty the Qoceu of 

ear approach of tho vessel was 
deck beside (.’sptniti Ilnniil 

d'Hmigvorst Ac. Major
Niagaim. March 27.*-'The duties of C 

ficer nt our Assizes are discharged by He 
od. Esquire.

" Tuna Akovr'e Fai» Pt.*y.“—The 9 
•izes have furnished the Governor Oeneri 
opportunity of administering " equal jn 
availing hituself of which his Excellence 
doubt given general satisfaction. It will I 

that after the accession to power n 
isinisters. all the barristers employed h; 
conduct tho Grown business were ef Ihi 
kidney in politics. At the pre 
of dm opposite school arn employ 
partiel are nduiitled by turns to dm public 
ther »f them ha* any right to grumble.—

(td#i# the Fretferirton Loyalist. April
TU15 CONTINGENT BILL 
T RAOU І.) IN A R Y V ROC E E l

On Friday last, the day before the Ph 
Ibo Committee of contingent expense* r 

Room to transact business 
■ary lo let tlm country It no* 
•he disgraceful and impiirli 

scene we are about to describe i* justly «In 
in the outset give the namon of those win 
thi* Committee. They are ns follows : 
End (Chairman ) Wilmol. Taylor. Boyd, 
ton. Helen, and Unrhnrie ; but in justii 
fV'.l w" ""'гі 1,181 hail l#n town
proceedings took place. Well, the Comm 
end tha majority, led by Mr. Wilmot. np| 
tertnineil to give Mr. \V 
out of th# contingencies.

the Mar

aud #*-
amounts to 344.OOf) men. in- 

83.410 hor«es. Of this total 
n and 69520 Hnr*e« form dm division in 
J 60,00(1 men end 13,416 horses those in Suggestion by Lieutenant Palmer, 

propriety of placing upon Ihe hol
ed in dangerous places iron clumps

1 announce*, that the 
cMiforred the honour of Knighthood on 

tain James Clark Ross, R. N.. commander of
LIVERPOOL TIMBER MARKET.

flrrieto for the month ending 31 st March 1844.
Amehica* Pi* еТімвг.п.—The import thia month 

consists of three vessels, 2022 lone. Of flaint John 
one cargo in ihe early part of the month, of fo/*e 
average, was said to have ho#n bought by n *р*Жі- 
Intor nt l*4d per foot, and thia week mm nf 20 Æch 
average hna been sold at a higher fate, but the exact 
price hn* not transpired By auction, early in the 
month 10,000 feet of 8t. John, in th# yard, of filly 
feel average, wnn sold nt 16d to 17d per font, and 
thin week, in like manner, 100 logs of better quality 
nnd larger size at 18) lo 194 per foot. Quebec 
Pin*, being all in th# hnnda nf the trade, move* off 
hy retail nt Ifid lo !9d. Thn demand throughout 
the mouth hr.s been fuir, though not so nniinnted ne 
had been hoped for.

BtncH. — Good 8t. John ie inquired for. nod 
would sell well ; the Inst sale, with cargo, we* nt 
I5d. per fool.

Masts a*i> Rpahs.— Bv auction, a forge lot nf»| 
Yellow Pine Masts wns sold el 2IÀd par foot, string 
measure : only of large aize and good quality, in 
Ilka manner at 2s. 1 jil per font : nnd by private file 

Yellow Pine Masti nt 20d per foot enlliper — 
рнгсріі of spruce spar* were sold et 

from IBd for middling te 19d par feet calliper for 
good quality,

NEW Brunswick and Nova Scotia nn Plane* 
and Воднії*.—Of a choien cargo of Ht. John, offer
ed Hy miction. 600 were sold at 2d 5 IQths per foot $ 
nnd sin##, the remainder has hse» cleared off et 
from 2|d to Ш per foot of 2 im-hne. and Board» nt 
I jd p.-r foot of one inch ; with cargo 8t. John hove 
been sold el 2.1 per foot of two inches.

Quebec Staves hnv* been lint in limited de-

sent lime,

in June, а 
hy the Queen end the 
Joinville.

oy.il Marines 
National An- 

of the Belgians

A deputation from London, Edinburgh, Glasgow 
Azc., had nn interview oil Monday week with the 
President ol her Majesty'* Privy C.'inmeil for Trad# 
and Plnntatinnn, nn th# subject of Hie eitBhlishment 
of board* for the examination of m 
in the Merchants' service. The dnpntntinu was 
accompanied hy several members of Parliament, 
Sir Howard Douglas being of the number.

Committee 
will bo necess 
the credit of[The noble lord 

from Mr. 
The

met ne hn* a 
[A laugh.] 1

peelers, nnd not Repenfore only. 
wm here intertiptud by en observation 
Shiel. which was inaudible in the gallery, 
right hon. gentleman must recollect that 
little professional bias in thie cas*. І шШвШ 
have mine. They were not etrnck off on iireount 
of their religion, nor for the sake of producing pre
judices. Hon. gentlemen talked of striking off Ro
man Catholics, and thought it n strong assertion 
thet Roman Cetholins were not to be believed upon 
their oith*. I entirely agree with this. I have just 
received the nffidnvit which the hon. gentlemen np 
noeite [Mr. Shiel] anul was not made. It is here. 
[Loud cheer* from the ministerial benches. )

Mr. SntBt.—I don't deny It.
Lord SrAtfi.KT—Signed"' William Bourne, clerk

asters and mates
,! h a

the
do

The Ghkat Wnetâita.—W# lt#ar that the Great 
Western summer linn been purchased by the South
ampton Pvitimnlar nnd Oriental steam packet com- 
puny for the sum uf £32.000.—Bristol Journal.

Inox Trade.—Great activity prevails in the iron 
market, and prices commun to advance ; the price 
of Welsh bar iron in new £5 per ton, free on board 
in Bristol Channel, and thn makers having sold 
pretty largely at this rate, are lint disposed to con
tract "heavily without obtaining even н higher p 
Scotch pig iron has again advanced 5s. per toil 
p*r ton for No. 1 being now the general quota! 
ami upon Peotch ПінПоГиИМгеН iron we believe an 
advance of |(ri per ton hea taken place. The Staf
fordshire ami ahmp-hire inm masters were to bold 
their usual meeting preliminary to Quarter day. on 
the 28th, nt Dudley, when we understand they wol'd 
declare nit advance upon manufactured iron 
l.-nst 20* per ton. From the immense consumption 

present, and the very large quantity of 
Inch will soon be required for the vari- 

ye going on in thie country nnd ml Ilm 
continent, there in every remnn to expect that the 
iir.proveinçhie in price wiil be maintained. Glasgow 
Admrtkur.

I J1£100
td add £20 to 

passed m tho House for Mr. Phillips for : 
nud £10 more fur hi* etnanttenrie Mr. 
Mature. Ifazen and Barbarie were the onl 

ssd this method of effecting wl 
been rejected hy the Units# i 

rejected bv the Conned. Mr. Ilaze 
no much disgusted that he lell the Commit 
and determined to wash his hands of th 
but Mr. Bnrherie remained until th 
opposing the extraordinary grants 
sarted at every step. When he found k 

ain lie gave them notice that he 
pose their report when introduced in the 
the following day. (A very nmisual coni 
we understood rather startled them for the

Rom# small

England and Switzerland —A Berna journal says
" The direct annual imports from Englaud into 

the canton of Born# are valued a* follow t—Spun 
cotton, I 200 quintals, Worth 70ЛЮ0Г ; wnllon tie 
sues. ЗЗО ООиг. ; other mixed tissu##, 170,0001'. ; 
spun Itclrtp, 3.500 quintal#, worth 400.0001'. ; spun 
wool, 40.0001. ; hardware, 25.00ОГ. ; ironmongery. 
56.000Ґ. : tin, ffOOOr. ; castings, І2.000Г.—gixing.i 
totnl of l,l07,00Vf."

Vie. Missouri.—A mechanist in London, named 
Blnckhurn, hea bought tha w-reck of the American 
steam frigate Missouri, which was destroyed hy lire 
nt Gibraltar six month! ago. for £4.500; end "hu is 
■hoot lo proceed there with etenni engines, air 
pumps, end condensing apparatus, for the express 
purpose of diving in 30 fathom water. It is expect- 
ed it will ho a most pmfitihle job, the boilers atom», 
being of strong copper, ere considered worth from 
£10.000 to £ 12.000 old metsl, end the facilities for 
operating against the engine and hoifare are very 
great, tilt decks having been entirely destroyed

Frpcndimre ef Ireland.-Tho total expenditure 
of Ireland last year was £3,164 695, of w hich £1,. 
211313 wa* for the interest of debt. £994 5U0 for 
the army. £84.870 for the navy. £961,388 perma
nent chargos on the Consolidated Fund exclusive of 
Public Work*, end £322,082 Miscellaneous eetvi-

*■№ oppose! 
nca hadmind for a result

&K
w

: small parcels of fir«t quality, all pipe, have 
been sold nt £52 10s and enmn good quality, but 
mixed lengths, nt £47 Is.— W. O. Puncheon Inve 
been sold by rctnil at £ 15 to £ 1(1; the slock of prime 
i« very low.—XV. O. Barrel stave*, of very good 
quality have been sold it £7 10e. per M.—N. B. 
and N. 8. Red Oak and Ash tlhd. staves. £4 10* 
to £6 IDs.

Handspikes. Ash and Birch. 2s. to3e. 6*1.—Oats, 
Ash, per run, foot. Qd. to 2d 

Lathwood with cargo, ha* 
hy auction, at £4 I5e. 
in like manner, et 14s.

lien in vШ nf nl

of iron at 
iron mil* w 
oue railwa

I'
nnd they attempted by cajoling to indu 
forego hi* purpose ; hut finding thie did 
they hit upon a novel and disgrecefid i 
which will ha developed in th# sequel 
reived e hint on Friday evening of What 
pteeo. and wet# eerlv in SUemlatice on 8 

the dcmin-Mucm. After the tran 
thv 'iitiid routine of bust ness which appert 
last day of the session, Mr. XVUmot mo 
grent of two thousand and right pounds s 
lings tn enable the Clerk of the House I 
contingent expenses of the session I Mr 
•aid this was an nmiennl mode ot precede 
for Ihe grant before the Committee had

b

Ike 15th.' It 
hat ie called

Ж- "і
1

THE Г.АТК STOltMS. o, has been wold at 50e. 
per fathom ; end eewn la.k,jrper lalhom 
Gd per M.Х'іоі.кят Втопи.—Shipumk and (.m* of Life — 

One of the most violent storms ever known upon 
tha Irish coart blew from the eastward on Friday 
morning end Saturday. The injuries snwtained by 
vessels and the damage done to property in Kings
town has been very contidcrahla. On Saturday 
the sea was so convulsed, and the weather eo tem-

Scnve’ lNctoi-lrU Work*,
TTAVE just been received from the Publisher. 
.11. and ran he had at the store r»f Meeere. G. *. 
E. Sears, King street e April 19.
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